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The Oricl it the Aaterlcaa Fl .
From Dr. Tapper' Centennial Play.

Xathak ood aiorrow, Brother Franklin.
Dot thou know.

And wilt thon say. why th y cboc ttir and
stripes

Ttixhkixx Ye, Nathan, I propotcd it to the
Congress.

It was their leaders' old crusading blazon,
Washington's coat, his own heraldic hleld.

Nathah Can this be knawn. and was It not
ambition

A Cromwell come again J

FauXKUK --listen, good frii-wh-;

It U not kaawa, and It wj sat ambition.
He ncTer bcardof It till fixed nd dene.
For on the apar, when we muit choose a fla;
Symhollng Independent nnlty.
Wo, and not he--all waa unknown to hint
Took up hlg coat of zu and multiplied
And margined Jt erery way to thl,
Onr glorious National banner

lUcnarx Coat of armai
What waa this coat of arms?

FBANKlix--m tell yon, friend.
l're searched It out, and know It or myself.

When late in England there, at Heralds' College,

And found the Washington1 of Wtssyngton,
In County Durham, and of Snlgrave Manor,

County Northampton, bore upon their shield

Three atari atop, three atari l.rlow the fess,
Culcs-th- at la red on white, and for the crel
An eagle' head npspringiag to the light.
The architrarra at Snlgrave teatify,
A s sundry painted wlndowa In the hall

At Wessyngton, this was their family coat.
They took it to their bcw Virginia home;
And at Mount Vernon J myself have noted

An old cast --Iron tcutcbeoned chimney back
Charged with that heraldry.

Tijcotht Well, this is strange.
And so one know it; rarely such a relic
Mast coon be cared for, if not whorshlped.

Fraxkux Sir,
Causes are coon forgotten; consequents
Quickly close-shado- w them aa plants their seed.
I not 1 am first to tell yon all
ThI root and reason for our stars and stripes.

I must be gone.
Nathak Farewell; we thank thee, brother.
Tixotht-We- ll, Nathan, this U grand about

those fctarp;

The stars arc now thirteen each star a State,
And may soon be thrice that, say thirty-nin- e,

With "forty stripes sate one" to whip the world.

How say you, Quaker friend:
Nathan Well, 1 opined

Friend Franklin must have know n.aud 1 perceitc
That eagle'a head hath pulled a body out
Full-fledge- as mounting to the higher heaven

Trailing a mantlct-clon- d of stars and stripe.
I am a ma of peace ; I love not wars ;

Vet were it well that none should strlvo with me.
Or touch, unless In love, thoe stars and stripes.

TmoTiir Well wld, old Nathan! hut wcMay
too long.

Come to headquarters; there U all the nt -- .

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

The Higher Aim la Fannlag.
The higher aim of every intelligent

tiller of the soil should be the improve-

ment of the productiveness .of his land
until it reaches the point where maxi-

mum crops are produced at the least ex-

pense. Wise husbandry regards the
farm simply as a machine for turning
out crops. The machine is the matter
of first importance. This is always to
be kept in good running order, and its
eiliciency is to be increased by all eco-

nomical melhocs. The man who farms
upon this system will never sacrifice soil
for a great crop. His aim is to have
every crop taken off, leaving the land in
a better condition than he found it. Ue
aims in every working of the soil to in-

crease its depth and to add to it more
elements ot fertility than he removes in

the crops, and to make the crops not only
pay for themselves but to pay for the
improvement of the acres upon which
they arc crown. In carrvinc out thiB

aim, so as to realize these results, a man
shows his skill as a cultivator. It is a
comparatively easy thing for any ono
who has money to improve the soil so
that it shall produce crops paying for
the labor of growing them and the in-

terest on $200 or f300 an acre. Stable
manure enough well plowed in will do
this. But it is altogether .another matter
to mttke this improvement pay for itself.
Yet it is a possible thing to do this, and
there are farmers skillful enough-t- o ac-

complish this result, and this we hold to
be the true aim in the cultivation ot the
soil. The most judicious improvements

those which finally pay the largest
proQts require several years to bring in
their full returns. It is a matter of great
importance that the farming population
should not only be settled, but that they
should feel settled and plan all their op-- '
erations upon the farm as if they ex-

pected to spend their days upon it.

The li lory ef the Farmer.
Emerson, in one of his essays, por-

trays in charming style the benefits con-

fined on mankind by the farmer, and de-

picts the beauties attaching to his God-giv- en

vocation. Let farmers study the
picture till they understand and fall in
love with its independent beauty.

The glory ot the farmer is that, in the
division of labor, it is his part to create.
All the trades rest upon his primitive
authority. He stands close to nature;
he obtains from the earth the bread and
the meat. The food which was not, he
causes to be. The first farmer was the
first man, and all historic nobility rests
on possession and use of land. Men do
not like hard work, but every man has
an exceptional respect for tillage, and
the feeling that it is the original calling
of his race, that he himself is only ex-

cused from it by some circumstances
which made him delegate it for a time
to other bands. If he had not some
skill which recomaaeads him to the
farmer, some product for which the
farmer will give him corn, he must him-

self return into his due place among the
planters. And the profession has in all
eyes its ascieat charm as standing near-
est to God, the First Cause. Then the
beauty of nature, the tranquility and in-

nocence of the countryman, his inde-
pendence and his pleasing arts the
caresot bees, ofpoultry, ofsheep, of cows;
the dairy, the care of hay, of fruits, ot
orchards aad forests, and the reaction of
these oa the workman in giving him a
strength and plain dignity, like the face
aad Manners of nature. All men keep
the farm in reserve as an asylum, where,
In case of mischance, to hide the prop-

erty, or a solitude if they do not suc-

ceed in society. And who knows how
maay glances of remorse are turned this

way from tbo bankrupts of trade, from
mortified pleaders ill courts and Senates,
or from the victims of idleness and
pleasure. Poisoned by town life and
town vice;, the sufferer resolves; "Well,
my childen, whom I have injured, shall
go back to the land, to be recruited and
cured by that which should have been

hay nursery,, and now shall be their hos
Ipital I"

Lhe Stock Tor Front.
One of the most interesting questions

to the farmer, just now, is how lie may
make the most out of his stock. The
common native stock of the country is
not sufficiently profitable. It produces
too little beef, butter, wool, mutton,
pork, and lard, and it takes too long to
produce what it docs, to be profitable in
this rapidly moving age. Farmers must
float with the stream of Improvement, or
they will find themselves cast high and
dry upon the banks. Feed is the farmer's
taw material and his stock the machinery
from which he manufactures his wares.
No Batter how skillfully he feeds, if his
machines are imperfect or slow in ac-

tion, his wares must necessarily cott too
much. To improve his machinery, that
is, the stock which he feeds, is as need-

ful as to study how to feed. All the in-

vestigations and experiments he, and
others for him, can make go lor nothing,
if the animals he feeds cannot digest
and assimilate the food in sufficient
quantity to turn it into salable material
fast enough. In order that this may be
done more rapidly, breeders have, for
years, been improving their stock. Cat-

tle, sheep, and pigs of improved breeds,
come to maturity and reach double their
weight at half the age of the unimproved
breeds. Unfortunately we are bewil-

dered when we hear and read of the
marvelous prices at which some of these
animals are sold. Clearly they are out
of the farmer's reach. But it would be

wroDg to suppose that he is therefore

debarred lrom improving his stock by

the use of improved animals. The past
month over 1,000 head of Short Horn

cattle have been sold at various public
sales. Many of these have been of the
fancy sort, valued at very high prices for
their pedigrees. No complaint can be
made if a wealthy man choose to ejve
$10,000 for one of these animals, any
more than if he gave the same amount
for a diamond. He injures no one, and
does, at least some good with his surplus
money. But. fortunately, lit has no
monopoly of the really good cattle. A
good judqe of stock would bo equally
well, or better satisfied with an animal
that at the same sale bpngs but
$200 or $500, simply because its family
is not so fashionable, or it has not "so
sweet a head' Hundreds of valuable
bulls are sold every year at piices that
any prosperous farmer can afford to

give, and which will bring him a hand
some profit. Tlie prize milk cow at the
New York State Fair, this year, was a

grade Short Horn, sired by a bull that
was not valued at more than $150, if so
much. The fattest steer was of the same

kind. There were two-year-o- ld sheep
weighing 290 pounds, and yearling pigs
that weighed over 300 pounds, and the
sires of these animate could have been
purchased lor $50 each. To use such
animals as these would in a short time
double the value of our farm stock. Let
no one then bo deterred from investi-

gating this matter of improved stock,
because some rich men choose to make a

fancy of a certain class of it, and give

what some may think ridiculous prices

for it. We gave $5, (a ridiculous price
it was thought,) for our first pound of
early rose potatoes, and the second year
we gave away more than $5 worth to

friends, and sold $125 worth at $1 a

bushel from the produce of that pound.
Improved stock: ought to be a better
thing to have than an improved potato,
and it is, provided it is used with judg-
ment and well cared for. American Ag-

riculturist.

(iuano in Iowa.
A correspondent inquires if guano can

be profitably employed as a fertilizer In
Iowa. Wc think not. It is costly, and
can only be used where nothing else can
be had cheaper, and where tbo products
of the farm are dear. The deep, rich
and fertile soils of this State can be
kept profitably productive by rotation of
crops, by clover, and by raising less ex
haustive grains ani more cattle, sheep
and hogs. With guano for a fertilizer
corn cannot be raised for $1.00 per
bushc1, and with grain at this price we
cannot raise cither hugs or cattle to
compete with otlier markets. And that
farmer should know when he is starving
his farm to sterility, that he cannot fall
back successfully on guano and super--
posphates to retain its fertility,

If the Iowa farmer would succeed for
years to come, he must farm with wis
dom, and preserve unimpaired the pro
ductivcne&s of the soil. Restoring a
ruined farm is like iepairing a squan- -

dered fortune. Rich prairie land should
be kept up to its original productiveness
by using ail available stable and other
manures by rotation of craps by
clover and by more stock. No, sir,
guano cannot be brotitably introduced
to the broad plains of Iowa. The native
deposits on the islands of the Eea are too
limited for Iowa's thousand acrexfields.
Nor can the mills manufacture booedust
or phosphates to restore our wastes,lf the
unwise practice of our farmers once re
duce our soil to poverty. Iowa's capital

the wealth of our soil is being rap
idly carried away at high tariffs, in our
cereals, and must stop, or our crops will
gradually decrease as population in-

creases. We do not expect to enforce
the importance of this lesson upon
breeders and tanners, and as aconse-- i
quence their descendants will becoatel

hirelings, and their estates swallowed up
by such as think mot and act wisert.

Farms lying between the cities of Bos-

ton and Lowell, with all their local ad-

vantages, are not worth as much per acre
as in Central Iowa, for the reason that it
takes all the profits each year to pur-

chase high priced fertilizers. And. if
Iowa has to come to this, as well as high
tariffs to the 6eaboard, Iowa soil will
become as valueless as the hills of Pales-

tine. C. F. Clarkion, in Stale licgiitcr.

Xew Discovery in Electricity.

T. A. Edison, of Newark, New Jersey,
an electrician and inventor, has just
mnde a discovery, alluded to in. the
Tribune a short time ago, which, it is ex-

pected, will throw new light on the na-

ture of electricity, and possibly mani-

fest the existence of a hitherto unknown
natural force. On the night of Novem-

ber 2d, while Mr. Edison and his assist-an- r,

Charles Batcbelor, were experiment-
ing in their laboratory, they made a dis-

covery which is recorded as follows in
their journal:

"In experimenting with a vibrator
magnet, consisting of a bar of Stubb's
steel, fastened at one end and made to

vibrate by means of a msgnet, we
noticed a spark coming from the core of
the magnet. This wc have often noticed
before in relays; in stock printers, when
there were iron filings between the arma-

ture and core, and often in the new
electric pen. We always supposed it
was inductive electricity, but happened
to nctice it when it seemed so strong
that we suspected that it might be some-

thing more than induction. Acting on
the supposition, wc found that by touch-

ing any portion of the vibrator or magnet
with a piece of metal we got the spark.
We then connected a wire to the end of
the vibrating rod, and got a spark by
touching a piece of iron to it."

The expeiimenters were led to try the
effect of different metals in drawing off

the spark, and soon found that cadmium
was the most effective for their purpose.
A bar of this metal was placed acioss
the magnetic coil of the electric instru-
ment, and a long wire attached to it
The electric circuit was thus drained of

its current, which passed through the
cadmium and the subsequent wire into
a gas-pip- e, and so into the earth. Not-

withstanding this interruption of the
continuity of the circuit, it was found
that, when any metalic substance was
brought into contact with the gas-pip- e,

or, with the intervening wire, a white
spark was evolved with unusual brill-

iancy. Then it occurred to Mr. Edison
that possibly this spark might be the
manifestation of seme unknown force
acting simultaneously with electricity.
Accordingly he applied to it the tests by
which the presence of electricity is de-

tected, and was surprised to find that the
testing instruments gave no indication
of the electric presence. A delicate
gold-le- af electroscope was undisturbed
by the new manifestations, conclusively
proving either that electricity may man-

ifest itsi-l- f in entirely new phases, or
that under certain conditions it gives
birth to a new and distinct force.

Mr. Edison has named the new princi-

ple "etberic force." This discovery was
put to test by various experiments, and
the following results obtained; That the
new force is non-pola- r, radiating iu
straight lines like heat: that it is capa-

ble of transmission to indefinite distan-

ces through wire that it
is not affected by the ordinary non-conducto- rs

of electricity, as class, &c , and
that it is is retro-acti- ve, the spark being
obtainable when the wire is turned back
so as to touch itself. Mr. Edison is of
the opinion that it can bs made to mani-

fest Itself otherwise than by the spark,
and that it may be derived from heat in-

dependently of electricity.
In order to put it to a severe test he

connected a wire from his laboratory
with the ordinary telegraph wire, and by
permission of the Telegraph Company
was enabled to make a circuit extending
from New York to New Brunswick, N.
J., both ends terminating in his labora-

tory. After passing through this great
extent of wire the electric current was
diverted, the cadmium wire attached,
and a series of sparks evolvad as readily
as though the circuit bad only been a
yard long. The practical value of his
discovery consists in its manifestation ot
the possibility of sending messages over
cables or wires not insulated. Instead of
employing poles and glass insulators it
seeszs ta be necessary only to make an
attachment to the railroad track or to a
wire laid in the earth, and the message
can be as readily transmitted as by the
present process. The expensive insul-

ated cables now used tor ocean tele-

graphy can be rivaled by cables of much
cheaper construction, and in ether ways
the present cumbrous apparatus neces-
sary for utilizing electricity may bo
avoided. JT. T. Tribunv.

On the Cth of December, the Prcji
dent sent the following Iowa nomina-
tions, with others, to the Senate : Chris-
tian Wullwebber, minister resident to
Ecuador; John R. Clark, Surveyor Gen-

eral of Nebraska and Iowa; Thomas C.
Woodward, one of the examiners -i- n-chief

cf the Patent office ; Joseph Knotts,
consul at Chihuahua; Charles H. Toll,
Postmaster at Clinton, and N. P. Sun-
derland, Postmaster at Burlington.

Asa W. Kennedy, a well known stock'
drover, arrived at Adrian, Mich., from
Buffalo, oa the night of December 8 th,
with $4,600, the proceeds of cattle sold,
and was robbed of the entire amount oa
his way home, two miles west of the
town, and was serioasly ia'ared by
highwaymen.

Peter R. English, aquarryman, was
found murdered near Saagerles, N. Y.,
Dectmber 4th.

Mistrial.
Iowa Patect Omct, )

Dn Monrxa, Dec 0, 1875. f
The West k represented in the list of

U. S. Patents issued Nor. 1C, by the
following:

Horse-Collar- s. Garrett Van Wagenen,
Monroe, Wia, and M. D. Goblc, Du-

buque, Iowa.
Reversible Steam-Boiler- s. S. 8. Vail,

Keokuk, Iowa. The boiler issaspended
within an inclosed frame upon trun-
nions, by wnich the ends arc reversed.
The lower part of said frame forms a
feed-wat- er heater. The boiler and
heater are connected by means of de-

tachable pipes, which hold the boiler
in position when in use.

Wagon-Jack- p. J. C. Crawford, Fay-

ette, Iowa.
T. G. Onwia,

Solicitor of Patents.

THE MAKKETS.

5EW YOKK.
BeefCaltle .$10:5 $.!3 25
Ugs Dressed . J00
ttheep Live .................... . 150 U 6 50
Flour Good to choice . 550 H 50
Wheat No. S Chicago 1 2 ft 12i
Corn Western mixed T.I 7
Oats Western new . )
xtjTC 16

1 ISimtltj G
)ultC 1(3 V 23

I'ork New Mess
12 ST:

CHICAGO.
Beeves Choice 5 10 & 6 .T)

. 710 $7 20
Sheen Good to choice . 3 W Q 75
Butler Choice to yellow

Fiour White winter 5 50 & 6 10

Spring extra
Wheat Spring No. 2 1 OzJf 1 03

OiU"CTO.
30 (a. SOU

aty C"" o Vi it. 6Si
Pork Mess, tew 19 25
Barley Wo. 'I N'. tft K.'i
iBro 12.JJ

ST. LOCI?.
Ueef Cattle-F- air to choice
Hogs Lle ..... 7 00 30
Flour Fall XX 150
Wheat So. S Ited 1 4'i'i
vOriiu X 4.5

v'S (
" C7J Wa

a OTIC" JaCSP 2100
&2l U ' 12JJ

CINCINNATI.
Flour e
Wheat-Ke- d... ISO
Corn M v. to

CO to
Barley to

to 73
Pork 21 25 ti 21 50
Lard 12 50

MILWAUKEE.
Flour
Wheat-No- .it. 120 u
Corn M to
Oats No. 2.... Mlito :;i
Barley No. 2..
Ryc-No.- 2.... 70

DES MOINES.
Flour whole ale. .$ 2 25 to 2 75

13 to M
2t C'C

21 di,
Barley :t5 to 10

55 to 03
d Vjj & 22 to 25
Butler 33 to 25

. C 25 fe C 50
Cattle . :i 00 ki, 3 50

The Patroa'a Helper Is the lament and best
Grange peper published in the United States. It
is also a live newspaper, a reliable commercial
paper, a first-clas-s agricultural paper and an un-
exceptionable family paper. Send to Geo. Wil-
liam Jones, Pes Moines, for specimen copy.

Old Foele adhere to ancient thins, but like
old fashioned worm remedies, thev are rnpidly,
disappearing before LaicecK'a Worm .Killer,
which is now regarded the most certain, reliable,
the safest and most pleasant worm medicine
25 cents a bottle. Sold every w here.

Teaetlne. This preparation is all scientific
and chemically combined, and so strongly con
centratcd from roots, herbs and barks, that lt
good effects are realized immediately after com
menclng to take it. Com.

Dr. M cAI7-- A regular graduate of Brttisn
and American Institutes. 30 years a practicing

Treats all Disease of the Kiirneys,Ehyslcian. Heart, Throat, Held and Nervous
system. Errors of Youth ana Abuses ol Man-

hood successfully treated and even alter others
have failed, fHO forfeit for any cake ol Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind or char
actcr he undertakes and falls to cure. Ladies
will And proper treatment for diseases peculiar

to their sex. All letters containing stamps for
reply promptly answered.

Consultationfrti. Send for circular. Address
Lock Box 360, or call at office, 317 Ferry ttrcct,
Davenport, Iowa.

A New Thing in the World.
Dn. C. Fbancoi's French Queen Syrup

a sure cure for croop, whooping-coug- h,

and sererc colds which settle
on the lungs even in consumption,
chronic bronchitis, and catarrh.

The French Queen Sjrup Is one of the most
powerful remedies that has ever existed in the
world. It is an old French remedywbich has
been m use in France for many years, and has
given great relief to the suffering. It Is well
recommended by all French physicians in
Europe. Be sure to get no otner. Sold by all
first-clas-s druggists and dni dealers in the
sonntry, at 50 cents per bottle. Addieas Dr. C.
FRANCOIS, No. 813 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

Rock Islasd Hastaeea College. Every
body now concedes that Business Colleges are as
essential as Public schools or classl-a- l College,
and no one thinks bis education complete unless
he has, taken the Commercial course. As the
time now is at hand whon young folks are select-
ing their college, we cannot refrain from speak-
ing a good word for one, we know to be in every
respect worth patronazc the Rock Island Busi-
ness College.

Its commercial course is in every way practi-
cal, and In charge of three professors. Ita tele-
graph department is under a practical operator
of fifteen year's experience. Short lland is
thoroughly taught, and a position guaranteed to
all finishing in this department. The faculty is
the largest and most tborongo, and the principal.
Mr. Theo. A. Frcy, is, In every repect, qualified
to conduct the Institution.

Schenck'a Maadrake Pltla will be found to
possess Uroae qualities necessary to the total
eradication of all bilious attacks, prompt to
start the secretions of the liver, and give a healthy
tone to the entire system. Indeed, It is no ordi-

nary discovery ia medical aclsnce to have level-
ed a remedy for these stubborn complaints,
which develop all the results produced by a here-

tofore free ue of cal raeL a mineral J us tly dre ded
by mankind, aad acknowledged to oe destructive
in the extreme to the human system. That the
properties of certain vegetables comprise all the
virtues of calomel, without Pa Injurious tenden-
cies, la bow aa admitted fact, readeraa indisput-
able by aaenUIc researches; aad tbo e who nee
the Mandrake Fill will be fallr satisfied that the
best medicines an those provided by nature in
the common leota aad herba of the fields.

These pills open tne bowels and correct all
billons derangemente without salivation or any
ortheiBJartooaefeeta of calomel or other pol
sons. The secretion of bile Is promoted by these
pills, aa will be seen by the altered color or the
stools, and disappearing of the sallow complex-
ion and dcanting of the tongue.

Ample directions for use accompany each box
of pills.

Prepared only br J. H. Schcnck It Son, at their
pnBClpal omce, corner Mxth and Arch streets.
Philadelphia, aad for sale by all druggist and
dealer Price 95 cents per box.

20 Fancy Card, 7 style, with name, 10c, po-pal- d.

J B.na8ted.NassaaRenns.Co.. N.Y.
uvnrHlXTa at tat Ams Qinfitsraad Coatemalal History.
Goodfpeed'a Book, Bible andSFreerMay Howe. Chicago,

68 Devonshire etreet. Boato. Mas.
1876. POSTPAID. tlOT

xro
1 iklTm-awaalMfor-

T

ScnrnxT lutnuTSD. 0T"Sead 1 acuta for
a a ample raWr. SMkwcrlt SOW
aad get the last namter of tat yearrXBE.

JOMX IV SaTOKKT,

Iiprtift ti fifpniHal Cwi-i- ffi !

HARPER BROS..

lolege Jps !

Make a anwIslfT M aanstrfla Graacea asd
f Clato witk frsma.Camiss.flflaas Trmhm ama

Tlssissal ussjilhi aa? deetred qaaauuea
at wAafceafe fjfiaat. atfcJBftlaa gwaateed.

VCtrcaianwita fS siplsasTlasis aad new
a4celietaanamraadr aad will he teat to aey

pertoa reqaeetiac tae tame.

VALUABLE INFORMATION.
Eorrox, December 12. lSt3.

Gentieaen My only object la riving yoa this
testimonial is to spreai valstbie IstormiUon.
Having been 'tudly aSlctcd with Sail Rheum,
aad tte whole surface of my skin being covered
with pimple and craptlotu. many of which
cassea me jrreJt pain asd annoyance, and know-
ing It to be a blood diseate. 1 took many of the
advertised blood preparations, aaons which wis
any quantity of fcarsapari'U, without obtaining
any beneS, until I commenced taking lhe ro
mxr; and before J had completed the rt bot-

tle, I saw thai I bad got lh right mcdlcloe. Con-
sequently I followed on with it until I had taken
setenbotlle. when I wa pronounced a well nan.
and my skin U smooth and entirely free from
pimples and trnptloa. I have never enjoyed so
good betlth Vefore, and I attribute it all to the
nse or VcoETiifi. To benefit those articled with
Rheumatism. I will make mention alsocfVso-rnx- r'

wonderful power of curing me of this
acute com plaint, of which I nave suffered m

C U TUCKKIt, I'a. Agt. Mich. C.
I R. R.. 'i Tyler street, Boston.

lla Entirely Cured Me.
Ro-To- x. October. 1370.

Mr. If. R.STZVZJ. Dear Mr My daughter
alter having a vcre attack ol wbooplngcoagh.
vr lett in a reeblcxute ol health, being tui Ued
by a friend. ? he tried the VcoerrNS. and aHcr
niiltg a few bottlf!. wi fully restored to health.

1 hare been a great sufferer from Rheumnlltm.
I nac taken etcral bottlei of the Vr..Tivn
for this complaint, and am hippy to my It has
entirely cLred nr. I have rrcjuimendcd iho
VcGrnXE to oiberr. wl'h the nine good result.
It U a great clcatuer .tnd purifier of the blood:
It i 'lcstt to talc: end 1 can checiiany
recommend It.

J.MHS MOIl.sE. O.X Athens t cet.

NO TIlHUItLi: bINCi: I'SING
"XT E3 G-- IE T IKT 3E3.

CitAKLErTowv. Octobtr 1S70.
Thi certifies that my daughter ha; always btcn

troubled with a humor which tai caured fti-iju- ect

bcr face ndabout herejc.
l'hrician called it the Krysipe'a; but afer
having taken two bottle of the VrutriM;, hi?
not been troubled with it piece.

bIMON ALDRlLlI, tharleitown, Ma.
Dn. Tortsavs: i nnncc.Mry for me

to enutnera'e the diseases Jor nhlch the Veg-etin- e

should be used. 1 know ol no dtsearc
which will not admit of its use vt(th good re-
sults. Almost Innumerable complaint are
caused by poisonous secretions in the blood,
which can be entirely expelled from the system
by the utc of the VEMm.se. When the blood i
perfectly cleansed, the disease rapidl. )ieldt; all
pains cease, healthy action Is promptly recti-rcd- ,

and the patient l cured."
The remarkable, cures effected by Veoetive

have Induced many ph)Sle ann and aithccarcs
whom we know, to prescribe and use it in their
own families.

In fact VKOETINE Is the best remedy et
discovered, and In the only reliable BLOOD
PURIFIER yet placed before ine public, bold
sv nil drngyis's and dealers everywhere.

Ettcctha! UurshleWltf-7-f" , I ).':

.znfTho Varcict
OiUMrvSSSd?- -

vivrttt t
FEED CUTTER
tf.H.L'AkSieO.,

OCCCT.1 Jftjll,
taSendforClrculars Cor. UTtiVtcn, Illicit.!holi:Star Job Printing Press,

TYPE CASES,
aud all kinds of

sTjTy ritlNl'IXIJ MATERIAL!
Send I'tamr for cirenlar.

C. 11. JONES. Western
Room Vi .:Xfl S. 1'lark St.. Chlcaco. III.

PATRON'S HELPER,
A Large Weekly Paper, at l)e Moines, low a.

Demoted to lhe Intircsts of the Farmer",
A Farmer' Paper. 1'rice, 91.50 n Year.

A Comiiiorrinl I'aper,
A Fuinlly 1'iiprr,

A News I'm per,
A fJnmee Tuper,

W. DfAK WlLOV. I Uro.WlLLUM.IOXE,
Acoclrtte Editor. 1'ubilsher.

BOGY 4 TRIMBLE.

Importers of French
PEKCilERON and
IiOl'LONNAlS hor-

ses, Wyanet, llurcau
V K V H jF B Co., Ills. Firttdaii

korett for tilt thtop.
Write lor particulnr.

SAVE MONEY
by sending 94.7 for any 94 Magazine and
THE WEKKLY TRIIlUNi: (regular price .)

or $5 73 for the Mai;a.lne and THE
(riguHr price M.) Ad-

dress THK TKIIIUNF. New-Yor- k.

U it.vn. sprd am! Kmuncnt mrc f r Epilepsy
r Fits, St. Vitus Dance, and a!l ncrVbut ditcar
urc guaranteed Send tor Circular Address Dr.
lush, 507 Carroll Ac., Chicago, 111.

TO PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY
Throughout the United State- -.

Planters of Louiiana are anxious toTIIE their Ilrotbir Patron in the North and
West with pure and unadnltcra'cd cu;ar, molas-
ses, rice, etc., ditectly lrom their plantations.

bend a postal cird with jour name and jo;t
ofllcc address to

N. I. TYKTMOKi:,
Stnto Grange Acent for Lotil.Iunn,

NKW ORLEANS.
and yon will receive In rctnrn (postpaid! a pam-
phlet contalnicR the different jrradc of sugar.
molass, rice, coCee. otc. with advice a to hovr
to order. Tbo circulor alro fnrattr full Hrt of
freight rater from New Orleans to points in the
North and West.

D1L nOHANTMN-- 3

MARRIAGE; Quids ttuhn
U the iciQitttiTr iho-il-d

know cm Courtahlp, Mir-rix- r,GUIDE the rhTstoorkl
M .cfrt aad Jimurioci

AW D ol the cxiu! tjrttm. ITi- -

BOOKOFNATURE.'pwlinirtitJ tn BurTM-ti- tlr
nttirr and reir. Tmti ra ill rrirtte IHmw, ralirrir'!ninjjUirirca.f, f.nnptornt &,! mrxntvicurr; t

i the onlmllyKirnilfic work of thr kind i ftM.

fet.LraU,Mo-- iJU&hhttlialKT
JIOOKWAL.TKK KXUNK.
Compact, sibstantial, economi-
cal and easily managed. Gcir-antce- d

to work well and give
fall power claimed. Engine acd
Boiler romlcte. Including Uov-ern- or.

Pump. Ac (and boxlnz.)
at tne jow price ot
,3 Morse-row- er so-- .

lis . . .. 3Q3J.0
Put on cars at Sprlngacld. Ohio.

JA9IE3 LKITKL tl CO.,Bjfc ftprlBRlIcld. Ohio,
or K LiNrrty sL.New York City

M.OJNTEY
To Loan la Iowa. Kastrra Nebraska aad

Northwestern Missouri,
Upon improved farms, in sums of SJjOO cd nt
wards, for a term of 2 to 5 yars; Interest z--. 10

per cent., payable semi-annuall- y.

Funds supplied on shost kotice and at ax-Dcc-

katx of commlstlon. Apply to
BURN HAM. McKINLEY A CO

ro3nei Bluff. low

mSTONE'ri.;
Ctueaso, tlL.tr'aa'ancbrioiean4
Prtraw IKxssca, SrnsJnal Wc.
neas, unpeoezxr. xemaie uubcbj-Ue- j.

tic UtCiaata rnraWfert ice
SS to $10: ears zuaranteed. or
mosey refasded. Ooe.'tttsn
free, personally or by Utur. A
book for botn sexes OlGstnted
and drcalan of ctxrr tt toot, srat.

! fOaraKS TT .T . C(am I, ...rl amIm VtupL,..mmjt. .w. mmm.ffm r -- . ..v wm ...wy
im u WAioofo icao it a regjuar fra-awii- in

A BOOK FOR THE MtLUOff I
MARRIAGE A mm Ore oat

GUIDE. mjttmm aad rmiiu4
f laMSSd rrnrm. fca

ialiHriT1irKinrTii iiinn irrr-i-nrr-- rr jt itrm
iw.il'i.lr nuiiimlMtrrj4xrtef Wlrill i iiinni'n u4eu!KTaUttiViuL4airtCTCgTWirwatJM'riw;gnin- J- - -lilillWT-- ,L""'"1.BmWHJWVl"mnMj .'y vS

iinraH .w

WOODS HOTEL
MuiMI. WASKUIwTflV IT. Caltaa.
asissai rtr flsTrnrf '"'" awsatawn. Rlirs VMraale Maysaeee.

. auajraH, nspartst,

CCCCV DlfiC I yea waat a lac let of pare
LOtfkA I lUWt.afMZf.KIT. J. D. YAH DOUTi.

Flik't vocaerf, Wis.

HISTORY OF IOWA
""rTady'lbrTcrats. Positively tk. most ws.
nlficeni State Hlitory ever Pak fj?,
lrK rserrrtlc men to canvass twkot--" .. . .. . r--, fi inextra terms. K. J. u J a. .v w..w. ....

E. H. Hazen, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

SPECIALTY

EYE AND EAR!
Corner Brady mail Math .Street.

DAVKM'OKT, IOWA.

Office la basement of Infirmary
Hour 8 to 10 a. m :ttoC and at 7 P.

CENTRAL JJIBSASt.
705 Chestnut St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Prerrlrtm u rarieUM (rctlr rrUm) kTt j ! 1

tvBctWw. TbwiUTrlMlrBcUt4U.U7 "mu.MT tna, or iimni, w:h SpcmatOITtMM. ftosiiaal
WfVru,. KcTTpua Debility aJ Lmpotaucr. uJU"idluuiciiawc(bna -t-rniiwl, Ufnwvx, JrJ f f"
uH,utwilJf4UHM,i,ilHtmttrrtt cMratct.OonotTho.Strtur!aftrsj9yprjUl. SVfmnr ru. UmJ, liu. .U. k. .. Ac. w
CAN CCCK. ultlj ul itawt.'r rilcaUs Ul rtaru rrvca

ia tjttra C&ircM talrt. TrUttt. tanlf mJ
JU!. Otuu'ltUtut flM 11 r TlUs.

mvata Sfodlul OalJriilla m1 nnbr, t.r imusj4
BOOK OK NATURE 1&ZU
CmlSrerrU irHjfTLtlUa t.x BxniX J ilul-- ti 'i
HlstitarrrBt lt M tt h:iij. tcUfal tUUm- -!
arrrU udntrrj. An(lot UraJ rtuiatM tcr. Mm.

fit priTit aTxcttuft tmIiM U MkrrUrt it, A Kwt t

frillrrJlc Mst mnj trltd (fa.ur tl) f SB . 4--

Central MtOteil IruUtute. "Ojrtat.BLLil.

fc.fcxPS'.7?", itprrTRiliS oiimw&r
'NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY.

...... ..- -i .. . rrRTATM CURE
A Ilia vuiai.u. ..-- -- -- -

for Comhi, old, lBlbmMatloa ot tho
I.una-s- . horo Tlrot ana Mrenst, llroell-li- a,

aatl If taVrtt In lime, will arreat th
fatal (llusic toawwitloB. Tho fcaala ol
this medicine la a preparation ofTsrub.
talnrd ly a feullnr roe front the aap
ortlir IMnevTrre, the mcdlelnal proper-lle- a

of which are well known. lh this
powerful element are lliorouahlv Incor-iHtrat- etl

aerral other cKta'le iuKredi-rn- t,

nrli of which IK--
a aoothlna

uad healliis; ntlrlt.ntea. thaa making; it the
moat POTENT ANTAGONIST to .11
dlaiaaca of the pulmonary organa thnt
liaa ct lccn IntrodiirrU.

DR. L. d C. WISHABT'S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
1 not n new remedy that haa iierrtieen
liranl of heforr, lint nn OLD, RELI
ABLE, AND WELL-TRIE- D medirint
that ha ln-c- in dally ne hy fautlllra nuil
Intelligent phyalriana for tlir laat aUteen
years, aud la apoUrit or In the hlghi-a- l

terms hy all who have nartl II. n I lion-annd- a

of UNSOLICITED TESTIMO.
NIALS prove.

If you ulTrr from any dlaene tin
which this tordlnl i ifitmimrmlrd, W

unheallatlnaly .ayi "TRY IT.WI
KNOW IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.'
A single hottlc will drmomtrate Ita aalu
aule quallllta.

S01O BT HIL DeilCGISIS ISO STSBEttEPEOS.

PHINCIPAL. DEPOT.
S:S2Korth Second St.. J'ilftt'l'tt

TfcJV

PaBBBBBaHaasamaaaaaM syy-- Bl

.Ai BHl'JW(4 SsBaTaV
sjMSaaBPPrsavaTsnSp'am araVKSK

AROVER &
u s

NEW IMPROVED
SHUTTLE STITOB

SEWING MACHINES
are the rznr BEST IX UME.

IJberal terms to AgenUand the Trade. .
Price 1.1st and Terms on application.

Address, GUOVEB Jt BAKEK 9. M. CO.
VJi State St., Chlctfo, TIL

XOXET CAX BE MADE!

jggggggaggJJl
rw--

Bat
Bafn BaHaVViBaTJaTsaTaTsBU
K "'aTSaTa'JS-'iS'aaaBBaTsTa- f

fe;..fiiii
REED & SOWS OROAHS.
"MEW and Important taiproreBtrnta. hlmplla-- 1

ty of contraction, therefore least liable to
eel out of order. Hweetestoualityot tooe. alct action for quick music Jfewest stylo of caae.
Every rran warranted. Bold oa mcmtfcly or
Quarterly pstments. Circulars s t free,

KKKD'Jt TfcMPl--E OF MCnIC.
91 Vsn Hurea street, CHICAGO, ILL.

!. Bfnt tht out and ne!oe in ronr letter, a r.c.

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.
AVTAKDXD

Tliree Highest Medals
ASD

DIPLOMA ofHONOR!
At TIE.Xa, 1873; PARIS, 1S7.
ECLAKED by csaieest musicians. In both

- hemispheres, to be caanrALzn. New styles,
with ratst lsaonsct Isaproresenu errr xsade.
New Sol and Cosablnatloa JHowa. aaerh
Ktaarere ad othr ca of w desfsj.

OKGAXS aold for eaah, or for aaoatnly or
(jcarterty payments ; ot rested until real pays for
tie organ.

Catalogue aad drcalara, with full partlcalars,
free. Address

MASON &.JUMLiH,0EGMC0.,
W mm

morpiins Haiit

OPIUM Iiteipaxt
A9

SpeeiUIrcontd by DK.By"JC"3 eolrtaows as
ssre Kesedy. Xf CHARUC ix treauaeat
usiil cored. Call oa or sddreai
St. 2. and. US ftla St, PvHiaV, 0.

T1TL6S A FJIKLET THE

nH6ANSAI)riAN08.
snnMXK a ciarcH lazottoti

W rrrw tutnf taM I
lutawVi to inu r U
TOW at POBWaTOT.
323 m 231 Stale Street.

KPCCATlOKAa,
afttiixo CITY CokUKKCtAL'co .LK U I.

T. LOL IS. MO. Tae greai &3ie 9aoi f
thewesU EUDiia i.sw. accu T a

ICB. A. M.. rres't.
THC

I8 THE ONLV

HXYAMT' STKATTON SCHOOL
la Soutnera Iowa, tiro Kefcolaraal VJo oo.

Hend for drcnlar to I). BVKtJKVt, taclpal.
rtartlasrtaa. Iowa.

r x. ir m

(Psz J.'rrepx irJiiiiirJ
SPECIAL ADVANTACC8!

1. 13jtt Cmtnent Irofrora a taitrortor.
S.llo IWtand Mut Kinfaat Ktn ta llv W
X lLwnlJmeCleU. .l lvrUiot llrr .
.Ttsrr MnK'u IVamrn cutviat! rrafiWrM

3. oltTMBalan4taixr1orIarrtictlalatl.vil(34
K t umtneretal law tnvataablc l tulsa mm.
1.1 'mtnerctd Arti!tmetiettMnTBiB.I vrxutC.
S. t r"jatl AlTTWt 1 1 r 1 ramie TrUTjj.
KTTirwtrctCrrrJaniltJ auTt)tltoatMl

Atldrrw. tor llrmli,MuTnrK L.uniupdr,
1)A K.11KT. 1UH A

r:&ic ta'e uhere tu w thi.

22J 25a l4Jfm OS taaaaeaaX
?2Zl72S.a
-i- -- ilirr&
1' ' V?.' ga

ir ' b "" i a
Z a " IT A3.

-- as a', 8 2"3 2 M

Kf."e.-c-:irt-!

nr tr 4 a r"
aa ; aa
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GEM CITY
Business College

and INSTITUTE OF PENMANSHIP
Sot. .luO, 3Hand 310 Main hL, Qulncy, 111

f !!Ili l oni' of tne taot romplatelr rarnthr4
I. and host einlpiet Commercial Collet In

thtnltM btatca. Sftlli a full corpa of .hl aad
tftlclenl lntrnc!ors;'wlth a thoronjn and et
trnte course of study; with thn t'Aainpiitn
Ptntn in of the West at the brad of trie Teaman
ship Department s with a ltoardlnc Uepartmrrtt
In charge of the Faculty, when rood aud whole,
rome board can I obtained at ! titan Jiut
per week Vmm.' men will consult their own
interests by sendlnic for Collrife Journal spcci
mens of l'enmanshlp. and Col free Currency,

Addrroa IIUWK Jt MlVaKLMAN.
tn'm City Hnslneaa Col'sgr. tjulncy 111.

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charlei Itreat, ft. Ltwli. Ma.

A rulr (n4U (! W-- Ht Ct1.ki V li.r a4la ta ipwi4t oxiawai f Vaneral sinianal Ptaaiiaor li.r rbv.kUa ta BU Lu4i, at HS tfn . a4 ali
el4 mMatt taw

Syphilis. GoaorrboM, Olsst, awrictar. OaKiti.
Rupturs. all Urinary OMaMssia59yphlliWc as

aflat Htreat,Saiar btaas,artnit
li k arrUi4 imou MVmi iw nadin luM, rrttatoi.
Spsrmaterrhflsa, 8s aval Debility aad Impel,

m Sf rMlttKir aM la jU Miltmm la nilwrftartocttf t..a. ma-- i vlltt. pr taa W.la Mt t
itmwiM MiaUtmUlaiMlattUlf.aark.(Wur
mmrnry a U tm.ytxfieti 4rrtj tiniMMMVl

f frmtlM. rMjar'fe,laf Mtsal r""" i.naWlt
marrUa-- a improper r unhapry. art trmtVj rvM
UmmIuHvh t Scr ay Bull lc, aa4 lali.a rrlaa !!!r au tafta aai!

.ll. Cf ntrte4. Onv- - aMirn livutm a,.
J.l. IJ M tot r M. faataalH. U aar a4Jn h tw nai i

MAIfHOOD Alt about it Ur 1 A Caala.
WOM ANHOOD Cvsry wremsa waato 1 1. 10 s
BatSa!ad. tMtb fnr 9X) enta. AlaolnOarnan. fteuad

together. Illuatrauwt. tor IS centa. Kamll by malL
Ataoln Klcgsnt Clotn and lilll Blntlas;. sao aea.

ehaats raxrualosa. aenlaaaled fee SO oeola. XZa

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
K.r anr trrI - aktar... Inn ( titt niu luaU-- )t Tt4 aaurawrTr,Wa4. kr rift . 1.

attrrj u nur; Inl. littlml VmmI, rtiiiJ i
7 1 frl f lr a. ,r. IwImM wurrj 1 M UH kl
trrlaM aur t larru-i- . Ta fktrt4oj f tUjrtUm. a a
ST . Ta ainW r eata(4iUf mtrrUf tatM ra4 U.

Arttf a IUcta anfllM ! iwn rnai Itm aa U a a.,.4
rriiUtiaa, It itl u b rmA t mil 4U rmnm thaa lorkadnp.aUilama4orlot,ailll natafr.ratlaf. liaw
' i craaa qi luaratar on mu I

Edwards A: Browne
TII.I.

RETAIL THEIR GOODS
AT

Wholesale Prices!
AND KBP.P A rtJf.L, LINK Or

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

WINTER
OYurcoats and Suits !

CALL OU 8EXD OKDEIL

EIWARUS & IIKOWKK.
Corner Clark aanl Aftama,

CHICAGO, IIJK
Itales of aelf fnrtr-trmr- r.l urn l on application.

The Great Kxccl!or
Well Boring an. Wmt Machine.

This is Lb only perfect wtl noriz saacAia
of the age: bores a hole 2, , SH.ort feet In
dlaueter. at the ra'e of from M P to UA pit day
asd brick or tabes ihe hc froaa Lhe tea wtta-o- ot

aar one sotnx below the aarfaee. Taosas4aor dollars aiade by opertaHC ad selllajc theee
saachiae. Write for srVe nt atavaiee aad torn-ailo- B

to aemuio IIKWJTT at KVELCTIf.
ropneter ana Jtsaaaaarer, Kaclse, wl.

ti mm tot
a-a-ff Filler

BaBL BaBaBaBaB A'S

SaJHj

W Tstt
COSfBIKEH!
VUh tht Aitach-ate- st

WBaBaHaff t a
aVaVaVaVaaVaau. alaalarat

the TUB
pajtvzxra a
TUi.UK frosa i

U the km la the lasap. With It a laas U
IkUt wttaaxit rssasTlsi Caisaaey. aaaata
rBrnrr;MiiaM,Uakl laaM. Ta

safety of life aad property raaalre tiat aa Urn
skoaMaa witaowt oac SaaajtU nt W

for SS eta. Ag waja4s4. C. JC LtSISG-TO- X.

HI auu atreet. Caicaga.

Itea t fraa fee 2 af-a-f. AaUresa .

wSSMEitffi
JTaat las Cssislaan w aa Trtt JNorot; aian.

riix- - 3ctCLOtaUlA. Vew.rer,.:
MJtum. tiajm Arlilsa. 1 aaasaeMsv aa

DAVIS COn raUsalsB . -
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